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THE WATS riBEHeauEU.
They lure queer ways of doing things in

Indiana. An Indianapolis newspaper says

that a banquet in that city was opened with

prayer by the Rev. Emsly Hamilton,,

"whisky ganger or.the'Sixteenth District."

A GOOD PKICE.
The Chicago papers tell us thai the price

paid by St. Paul's (Universalist) Society for
their new church site on Michigan avenue,
near Sixteenth street, was $400 per foot.
The frontage is 129 feet, making the total
cost but as you hare been going to school

examinations for a week or more, you can
easily figure it up for yourself.

OSE OF THAT.
The Council Bluff's .yonparoVhas an edi-

torial headed "Let iidi Build, Also."
Now we want that thing stopped. We

hare sarvived the Latin of the Leavenworth
Commercial, and the Choctaw of the Wyan-

dotte GazeMe, but if you intend to come at
us with Hat language, we'll have to give up
(he struggle.

A MISTAKE.
The report has been very widely circulated

that Horace Greeley peremptorily refused to
sign tho call for the Republican National
Convention, to be held in Philadelphia on
the 5th of next June. This appears to have
been a mistake, at least he has written to liave
his name appended to the call. He says be
stayed away from the last meeting of the

'committee in order to preserve his

THE ETEKXAL, FITSESS F T11IXCS.
While the Republicans of Kansas are en-

deavoring to ferret out corruptions with
which certain of their party friends are
charged, the only journal in the State that
attempts to white-was- h the parties implicated
or apologize for the corruptions alleged is
the leading organ of the Democratic party of
Kansas the Leavenworth Commercial. This
is the most suspicious circumstance of the
whele affair.

AOT MO.

Col. Snoddy denounced the Leavenworth
papers as being subsidized in the interest of
Caldwell, and said tint their reporters had
misrepresented him.

CoL Snoddy will please except Tiir Times
from the list ot subsidized papers, or stand
convicted of wilful misrepresentation. He
knows Tun Times is owned by D. R. An-
thony, and as free as the wind from all out-

side influences or entangling alliances.

A BEKIOl'S BLOW.
Jayhawker Jamison, who has grown

in carrying off plunder,
TS THE KAME OF LIBERTY,

proclaimed the virtues of Caldwell. Kansas
City Time.

We listened to Jenn iron's speech, and the
universal remark was made by all who heard
hits, that it was more damaging to Caldwell
than all else that was said. No man can
afford to be defended by a convicted gambler
and thief.

MXETHIXi) TASOIBLE.
"Reform," which is too often a mere chi-

mera, is taking tangible shape in Chicago,
where an Alderman, for accepting a bribe of
one hundred and fifty dollars, has been fined
one hundred dollars, expelled from office,
and sentenced to imprisonment for six
months. The reform movement, which orig-
inally appeared above the sea ol Tammany,
and seemed at first no bigger than a man's
hand, is rapidly spreading out, and promises
to soon cover the whole political sky. And
to this, all good men will say amen.

COEKTT TAX.
The county tax levy, for the coming year,

as suggested by a number of the Board of
Commissioners, is as follows
Qenersl EtTnue,.
Bridge,
loor..
Ietanat K. I'. Bonds..
InUreat Mo. U. Bonds, .
latenat F.C4R D
Basils.

Bond?,..

Interest on Ten p cent. lionds,.
Delinquency,
SUte Herniate,

5 Mills
I ""

.2 '

"

20JJ
This will be a reduction of about fifty per

cent, over last year's levy, and will be nailed
with satisfaction by the tax payers of the
countv.

IXTEKKSTISG TO KAKMAS.
The House Judiciary Committee at Wash-

ington, is investigating the land grant and
subsidy transactions of the Central Branili of
the Union Pacific Railroad, in which both,
the St. Joseph fc Denver and Kansas Pacific
roads are also interested. Gen-

eral Hoar appeared for the Central Branch,
Ingersoll for the St. Joseph

& Denver, and Henderson for
the Kansas Pacific. As nearly the whole o'
the land embraced in all these grants is loca
ted in Kansas, the investigation is a matter
of considerable importance to the State.

TALET XC FOB THE FABS09T.
The Table-Talke- r, of the Chicago Post,

chronicles with a grim smile the worldly
wisdom of a preacher at Elmira, one of
whose congregation marked a $1 castor $12,
and sought to secure $S worth of praise for
hk liberality, on false pretenses. The shep-
herd walkcl down to his sheep's store next
day, and found the sheep with his foot on
the scale on which he was weighing some
Kit fish for a poor widow. The shepherd
aid he was plain and humble, and mortified

his flesh by avoiding vainglorious display.
So, if the sheep had no objection, he would
return the $12 castor and fake $12 worth of
assorted groceries. The sheep couldn't help
himxelf, and submitted with a good grace,
and his customers must expect short weight
and scant measure until he has made up
the 8.

THE ABHlSKIWSt OF UTAH.
It is now generally admitted that the

"3tate" dodge of the Polygamy branch of
the Mormon Church is, to state the case more
forcibly than elegant, "played out" The
President will be Sustained by Congress in
his policy of first abolishing polygamy in
Ulan, a Territory, before admitting those
people to the rights of a State. In their ter-

ritorial condition the President, with the co-

operation or consent of Congress, can com-

pel oar Mormon brethren to adopt the one-wi- fe

principle; but if admitted as a State they
cu make polygamy their supreme law, ap-

plicable even to the Gentiles within their
borders. And so, while the Saints hold on
to polygamy, or make only uncertain prom-.itesof- its

ultimate abolition, ther will not
be admitted as a State.
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1S THla IKltT
A story is now going the rounds of the

eastern press to the effect that in the early
days of Kansas, Gen. Sherman made a slen-
der living aigan attorney in one of the coon-ti- es

of the State, and once, when he had
prepared himself most elaborately, it is rela-

ted Ait a "long, lank, lean genius," leaving
his ox team, came before the court as his
competitor. The General summoned op
grandly, quoting freely from an immense
pile of books placed carefully before him,
lad citing the English common law to prove
his point. The "buU whacker" followed
him, sad ridiculed his precederta and scooted
at hk books. He said it was an insult to the
wsrt to read from "the common law of
aagkad," and declared that "if we were
coatpsUed to take any of that aristocratic
Britah kw," he wasted the "very best Her
Majesty had, and none of her comaoa kw."
Tast was enough; the Justice's face was set

GMral lost hk, ease. It was the
fea tried is Kansas. If the "oldest

iihilitM",can Touch for this story, let him
tfeptosatBH.

TB CASBIBATES FOR COXSBKM.

Again, and for the third time, Congress

his agreed upon a basis of representation un-

der, the census taken some years ago. This
time Kansas gets but two members instead of
three as heretofore reckoned. Ambitious
politicians in this propinquity may now lay
aside their Congressional aspirations, for this
basis figures Leavenworth out, and leaves
the matter to John Martin and Jake Stotler.
As we may hare occasion to need the services
of the& gentlemen during their term at
Washington in aid of some purely disinter-

ested scheme for the public good, and haven't
money enough to Luy them with, and know
they wouldn't accept it if we had, we think
it merely a matter of pruJence to take time
by the foretop, and say a good word for
them. .As gentlemen of great and unassum-

ing modesty, brilliant intellectual attain-

ments, and habits of indomitable industry,
they are both very much alike especially
Jake; both are lileially endowed with a pre-

ponderating allowance of that organ in com-

parison with which Josh Billings says
"brains is nothing," and which performs its
natural and necessary, though not superlative-
ly elegant convolution?, in the abdomen and
in this articular, impartial justice would

require us lo say, tspcckllr Jake. Both
hare periodic longings in this direction, but
like many a bride of three months, don't
know what ails them; both write for the
Kama Magazine, and when they are nom
inated we shall say more for them. Other
papers will please take notice lliat we are in
first on there thing?.

P.S. ICst the last remark, which seems

to admit of a misinterpretation, should be
misunderstood, we add this postscript to ex-

plain that by "ihingn" we don't mean John
and Jake, hut the other things referred tn.

A .NEW EXTEBPBIKE.
Mr. J. C. Briggs, one of our most promi-

nent citizens has completed arrangements
with Fever j I of our business men and capi-taint- s,

by nhich a large wholesale clothing
and gentlemen's furnishing goods house will
be established in our city.

The withdrawal of the well known firm of
Steltaeur & Einstein, has left a splendid
chance for enterprise, capital ai.d pluck; our
citizens have not been slow to avail them-

selves of the opportunity, and we predict for
Mr. Briggs and his enterprising aeockles
an abundant success.

Mr. Briggs Is well known in our commu
nity as an energetic salesman, connected with
the firm of Sletlaeur & Einstein. We ven-

ture to say that be is about the best known
business man in our State, and his name at
the head of the new firm 13 a complete war-

rant for enterprise, integrity, promptness and
success. Wc are perfectly well acquainted
with the gentlemen comioing the rest of the
firm, and know them to lie reliable and
honest.

We understand from Mr. Briggs that they
will be fully prepared to commence business
on or before the first dav of March next.
Success to you, gentlemen.

KAKSAS LAWS.
John Dressier, of Rochester, Penn., writes

to Tub Tikes for information alxmt Kan-

sas, and says:
I would like some information as to pub-

lic lands in your State, and the best way to
obtain them, and where it is healthy and
productive, a 1 am expecting to emigrate
there with j erhaps twenty or thirty of my
friends.

Anywhere in the western or southern por-

tions of the State Mr. Dressier will find lands for
himself and his friends, which are to be ob-

tained under the Homestead Law, without
money and without price, all that he will
have to do to obtain his land will be to go
and select it and live on it, and, at the end
of five years the United States will give him
a patent for it. These lands are just as good
as any tie sun shines upon, aud would have
been taken long ago, if they bad been in
open market, but the Government wisely re-

serves them for actual settler and money will
not buy them. As to "wheie it is healthy
and productive" we refer him to the map of
Kansas there is not a pot within the lim-

its of the State that is not both ''healthv and
prod ucti ve."

TAXIKG CBCICH PROPERTY.
tsalifornia has "turned over a new leaf,"

and by a recent act of her Legislature, has
placed ecclesastical property on the came
looting as scculiar property, and provided
for its taxation in the same manner. This is
a proper illustration of the principle of re-

ligious equality, which prohibits taxation
for the support of any creed or sect. When
church proirty is exempted, the property
ef the community in general is, of courae,
taxed so much the more heavily; while (he
assessment of this class of property reduces
the general taxation in a corresponding de
gree. It is said that California is the only
State in the Union which does not exempt
ecclesiastical property from taxation. It is

likely, however, considering the excess o!

property possessed by some denominations
over others, and the disproportion which ex-

ists between the private benefits which such
exemption confers, and the public disadvan-

tages which arise freni it, the precedent set
by that Stale will in due time be copied by
others.

HOW T11ET BO IN CHICAGO.
A new and substantially built brick thea-

ter, called the Academy of Music, which is
said to be as perfect in all its appointments
as any theater in the West, was opened in
Chicago last Wednesday night, baring been
built, foundations, and all, inside of six
weeks. The erection of the building, which
has seating capacity for 1,500 persons, is de
scribed as something wonderful eren for
Chicago. Masons,3 caipentcrs, plasterers,
frescoers, upholsters, painters and
snic artists trod so closely upod the heels
of each other that by the time the first had
finished their work the latter had almost
completed their labors also, and this, not-

withstanding the fact that last December was

the coldest ever know in Chicago, and that
from beginning to end the contractors had to
contend against a scarcity of almost every
kind of material needed for a structure of
that character.

THE JEWEL CVSHbTEXCV.
Nearly all the newspapers of the country

have commented favorably upon the plan
adopted by Hon. J. II. Moore, Member of
Congress from Illinois, 'or filling the West
Poiut cadetship from his district. He has
requested the faculty of the Industrial Uni-
versity at Champaign, to conduct a competi-
tive examination for the position, the suc
cessful candidate to receive the appointment.
The faculty have consented, and the examin-
ation, which will be open to all young men
under twenty-on- e years residing in the dis-

trict, will shortly take place. Now the
Pittsburg Commercial wants to know how
those journals which commend the plan of
competitive examination in this instance,
and denounce it in the case of appointments
to the Civil Service, are going to explain the
manner in which they reconcile their divided
opinions? If competitive examinations are
inadequate to detect the qualities needed in
the one position, how does it come about that
they arc adequate is the other?

SBB BABICALTTBAHKT !
Here k another chance for our Democratic

friends to set np a lusty howl about Grant's
despotism. Somebody in Charleston repre
sented to the President that the navy yard
employees were politically controlled in lo
cal Blatters. Secretary Robeson, in a circu-
lar, declares it to be understood "that every
man employed by the government must in
sul cases Ijb persakted to form h own opin-
ions and to act as his own interests and jodg-v- at

shall direct, sad that may tinnniption
or cxerase of power ib TiokUaa of ib tJnt
of takdreskrbyany person in authority
wider the department will be punished."

"Z .-- 1 ", -- - --
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THE IiEAVBNWORTH WHEKLY TIMES, r .FEBRUARY, 1 1872.
We regret to learn of the death of Carlos

G. Aiken, of Guilford, Wilson county. He
was a brother to Henry C. Aiken, Esq., of
this ci:y. Mr. Aiken was a man of large
business experience, was proprietor of a
flouring mill, and Chairman of the Board of
County Commissioners of WiUon county.
Mr. A. was one of the. pioneers of Kansas,
coming to the State in ISC9, and always
maintaining a reputation for integrity and
merits of character.

THE LABOR COMMISSION'.
We noted the fact a few days ago, that Mr.

Hoar's Labor Commission Bill had been

amended by the Senate Committee.'and would

probably by reported at an eailyday. It
seems now that the comtnitte: have agreed
to report the bill to the Senate, with amend'

ments, y or and it will prob
ably be passed without much opposition.
When the bill comes hick lo the Home, Mr.
Mclntyre, of Georgia, will offer a substitute
which he has prepared, and which requires
the Secretary of the Treasury, at the nd of
each year, to distribute among the Slate?,

according to population, the proceeds of the
sales of public lands, the same to lie applied
to educational purposes.

TOO MCCII EEGISEATIO.V.
On Tuesday last the Judiciary Committee

of the House of Representatives, reported
upon forty-nin- e hill?, and recommended that
action on forty-fou- r of them be indefinitely
postponed. We don't know what all these
bills were, but there can be little doubt that
hundreds cf thousands of dollars will le
sived to the State by their rejection.

Two of our .own Representative?, Mar-cha-

and Fenlon, are on this committer.
Our people will thank them for this whole-

sale slaughter of needless legislation. There
is no question but that wc are governed too
much. It is an exjiensive luxury, and we

trust our Representatives will give us as fs
new laws as possible.

THE EKAYESWOBTII COCMV DEL-
EGATION.

During our visit the present week at To-pek-a,

we were gratified to notice the good
feeling and entire harmony existing among
the members of the Leavenworth County
Legislative Delegation.

Col. Haas and Kellogg, in the Senate
Chamber, are both quietly attending to their
duties. In the House, Latta, Fenlon, Mar--
chand and Goddard, from this city, and Bar
ker, Halstend, and Cooler, from the county,
are hard at woik. Fenlon has had much
legislative cxpcrieucc, and is ready ar.d
quick to protect our local intercut?.

Wc arc satisfied that these gentlemsn are
conscientiously doing their let for the inter-

est of their constituents.

TERBITOKIAE OFFICERS.
Ou Saturday last the President was waited

upon by all the Territorial Delegate?, except
Mr. Hooker, who is not at present in Wash-

ington. They were formally presented by
Mr. McCormick, of Arizona, when Mr.
Cisggett, of Montana, addressed the Presi-

dent, presenting the unanimous resolution of
the delegates, requesting that hereafter the
appointment of federal officers in the Terri-

tories be made from citizens of the same.
Mr. Claggett stated that at present quite
three-fourt- of such officers were from with
out the Territories; and, while the adminis
tration had been evidently niorecaieful than
any previous one in making its selections,
there were many reasocs why the eople of
the Territories would much prefer to have
the offices filled by their own people. Indeed,
it was claimed as a matter of simple justice,
as most of the Territories now have a con-

siderable population, and return a good rev-

enue to the government.
The President said he had long been of

the opinion that most, if not all, the officers

of the Territories should Le chosen from
their own citizens, and that he had suggested

to the Civil Service Commission the incorpo-
ration of a provision in their regulations re-

quiring such appointments, except in the
cases of judges, and Indian Superintendents
and agents.

The exception of Indian officers the Pres
ident considers necessary, in view of his pol
icy of leaving the selection of such officers to
the Quakers, and the judges ar exempted
hoo-in- niialiflml tuirsnna Trillin- - to nrrent

ofalways to be found Jn

the Territories.

WHO HIt-I.E- COCK KOllIN?
Is it possible that our friend Col. Anthony,

of the Leavenworth Time?, has written an
article for the Kansas Magazine and had it
rejected? If not, why does he continue to
assail that publication? Tun Times hxs
published about two columns of censure, on
a single number of the Magazine, and keeps
reiterating its utter aversion of the new peri-
odical, killing it first, and then coolly anting
off its head, tearingout its heart, and cutting
up its body. Monitor.

We have never written an article for the
Kansas Magazine. We have never unit any
article to it. We have never assailed the
publication. We have never published a
word oi censure, or shown any aversion to it.

If the thing has been killed, liad its head cut
off, its heart torn out, or its body cut up, that
work has been done by its?: friends who

loved it so much that it sickened with their,
fulsome words of 'praise. If it docs not die,
it can thank The Times as the onlgaper in
the State that gave the Magazine a just and
fair criticism. If wc said one word about
the work that was untrue, or unjust, or incor-- J

red, why have not such journals as the Fort j

Scott Monitor, called the attention of its read-

ers to it. They have not, and cannot.
We could have justly centured the typo-

graphy of the work, but clio-- e net to sjy a
word against the We bad hoped
that the Magazine would be a credit to
the printers of the State, bat it is not. We
can do as good work in Kansas as can he

done in Boston or New York, and it is a
disgrace to our young commonwealth to send
out anything 1 utthat which truly represent?
the skill and the art of the printers of
Kansas.

PROCEEDING OF THE R.PI!EI.I-CA- X

NTATE CKXTItAE COHJIITrt.E.
Pursuant to a call of the Chairman, the

committee convened at 3 o'clock, p. m., in
the editorial rooms of the Gmmmvxalth, D.
R Anthony, Chairman, in the chair, Hon.
Jacob Stotlcr, the Secretary, absent.

On motion, J. R, Hallowell wasapjoiiited
Secretary of the meeting.

The Secretary called the roll of memberr,
and the following gentlemen answered: D.

R. Anthony, A. H. Horton proxy for J.
A. Martin. Eliiah Sells. I. S. Kalloch

proxy for John S. Scott, W. D. Matthews,
Wni. B. McLean, II. W. Cook, J. R. Hal-

lowell, II. T. Beman. Thefolloming mem-

bers being abent: S. A. Manlove, David

Gorden, T. B. Murdoch end Jacob Stotler.
Mr. Stotler came in after the roll was called.

The Chair stated the oljject of the meeting
to be for the purpose of fixing the time of
holding the Republican State Convention,
for the election of delegates and alternates,
to represent the State in the National Repub-

lican Convention to be held at Philadelphia,
June 5, 1672.

Mr. Cook then made a motion to adjourn
the meeting until 7 p. m., which motion.
after some discussion, was lost by a strong '

vote.
A motion was made by Mr. Cook to ad-

journ the meeting until the lat Momby in
March, which was also voted down.

Mr. Sells then moved that the State Coc- -

vention be called to meet on tLe 21st day of
February, IS2, which was finally agreed to,
after voting down several amendments of-

fered, and after considerable debating by
to the expediency of holding

convention at so early a day.

a

a

Mr. Kalloch moved" that the convention
at Lawrence, which was agreed to, af

ter several smendrnenti being veted down.
Upon motion of Mr. Stotler, the number

tV "
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of delegates in the State Convention was
fixed at two for each representative district,
with two alternates.

Mr. Stotfcr offered the following resolu-

tion, which was unanimously adopted: J1
IUtolud, That this committee recommend

to the State Convention that that body admit
no proxies in the convention.

Oa motion the Chairman and Secretary
were instructed to draft and publish the call
for the convention in accordance with the
proceedings of this meeting, and recommend
that the districts elect their delegates and al-

ternates on Saturaay, February 17th, 1872.

D. R. ANTHONY, Chairman.

J. K. Haixoweix, Sec. pro. tern.
Topeka, Jan. 24th, 1872.

BEBAEB STECCXATIOSK.
It is well known to everybody in the Uni-

ted States, and to all the reading people in
the world, for that matter, that the New
York Herald prides itself upon having no
political opinions of its own, and also upon
its ability to point cut the course of every
political breeze with unerring eertaiuty.
These facts alone give significance lo the
JleraliTi expressions upon public questions,
and in view of these circumstances it is
noteworthy that the journal referred to, in
itsisii'jeoffunday morning last, tells us that
everything points to the probable acceptance
by the Democrats and revenue reformers of
Lyman Trumbull as the coalition candidate
for the Presidency. Mr. Trumbull's Sens-toii- .il

term expires in 1873, and it is sur
posed that his succession will create such a
scramble as to make a uncertain.
The Republicans admit that tha Illinois Sen-

ator would be one of the mcat.forinidab'e of
the Radical against Grant. Western rail-

road interest?, identified with the great lines
from Chicago westwaid through Iowa to
Ouiaha, and, probably, the Union Pacific
intcrcM? also, are hard at work, putting one
of their attorney?, Hon. James F. Wilson, of
Iowa, through his paces, so as to trot him
out as a Presidential candidate before the
Republican Convention. Oikes Ames, Gen.
Dodge, Mr. Allison, Senator elect; the Chi
cago & Northwestern, Rock Island, Illinois
Central, Djbnque & Sioux City and other
Western roads arc in this movement. The
Western roads are more impatient than the
Pennsylvania King, Tom. Scott, appears to
be, and are evidently stripping for an en
trance into the political arena. Other parties
whojare discontented with the present incum
bent arc confidently counting on tereral mi
nor divisions. The labor reform party are
sure to nominate Presidential candidates
when they meet at Columbus, Ohio, early
in February next. The Pacific and trans-Missou-ri

States in this convention, will favor
Mr. Julian; the Middle and Southern States
will support some one on the currency planks
of their platform, as General Ewing, of Oliir,
or Governor Geary, of Pennsylvania. The
Eastern States will sot be largely represen-

ted there, though Wendell Phillips will lead
a delegation from Massachusetts. Besides

this Convention, it is declared that the ce

politians will either unite with the
labor men, or, what is more likely, nomi-

nate their own candidate. It if predicted
that the colored vote will be thoroughly dis-

contented if Mr. Sumner's bill fails to pass,
and may render only lukewarm support, or
even offer opposition, to the President's

Besides these factions a leading
German politician, who has just been travel-

ing in the Wert, and who is favorable to
Grant, declares Schurz has made great pro-

gress in disafiecting the German republicans.
All these statements are givea upon the

authority above referred to, not as expressing
our own opinions upon the political situation,
but for the purpose of giving our readers an
opportunily to see all sides of the great ques-

tion of the next Presidency.

REPLY TO DIOGKXE3.
I was very sorry to see an article in Sun-

day's issue, signed "Diogenes," which indi-

rectly attacks the private character of the
Ciiairman of the Citizens' Committee of
Twenty-fiv- e. I do not know who the Chair-

man of that Committee is, aa it was not stated
in the published statement of the names cf
the Therefore I am not in
terested, only in a public manner, either di-

rectly or indirectly in the matter.
I think the article was uncalled fr, and

the positions, arc not wjirely out pi

enterprise.

sBenbers,fa

ace.

This attacking the private chaiacter of in- -
Oividuali who arc acting in a public capacity
professedly fur the interests of the people at
large, is reprehensible; it cannot be too strong-

ly cond-i:ined- , and put down by public ind ig-

nition. The English law on the subject of
libel, h, or was, "the greater the truth the
greater the libel," and although looking at
this maxim suierficia!ly, it seems entirely
wronjr, when you examine it more closely
you will, however, see that it is to a great
extent right and just. No man will attack
the private character of another unless he
lias some private interest to serve, or some
malevolent purpose to gratify, and the law is
right in not coming to the aid of srch per-

sons, but to hold them liable for the gratuit-

ous attack.
Whether the

failed iu business

to Kansas, had
he came here, or

individual attacked
before he came

any money when
is outside

of the State, we have nothing whatsoever lo
do with, sojong as he performs the duty im-

posed upon him by the public, with judg-

ment and efficiency.
This seems to me to he an attempt to

throw discredit upon the proceedings of the
committee. QuERlTfn.

As "Qucritur" is anxious for further in-

formation, we respectfully refer him to "Di-cgene- ,"

who knows all about the matter,
and whose motives "Queritnr " seems to
roi.sidcr veiy questionable.

indebted

luereaup ol Kasallpox.
fioui the N. Y. HcralJ, ofllic ISlli.1

The report of the meeting of the Board of
Health, together with the Sanitary Inspec-
tor's reKrt on the question of the terrible
malady iu our midst, will bring to the public
the necessity incumbent on them of using
every known precaution to prevent its fur-
ther spread. The cases of smallpox in this
city have increased in the past week from
sixty-eig- to eighty-thre- e and the disper-
sion of the localities in which they have oc-

curred show that they are confined to no one
section. The houre-to-hons- e visitation for
the purpose of vaccinating is progressing,
and it is stated that, owing to ignorance and
stupid prejudice, the lower classes of Ger-
mans are almost the only oaea refusing to
be vaccinated. It is well to observe on this

"point that among these misguided people the
disease is mazing the most marked ravages.
We call special attention, therefore, to the
precautions laid down to be taken, and as a
measure of good to the whole community
the heads of families should see that they are
adopted.

The condition of the Smallpox Houital is
said to be most deplorable, and utterly inca
pable or accommodating the suuerers. This
must be seen to at once. The ccntsgion
seems to have taken root all over the civil-
ized world, and it is oi ly by great vigilance
that we can escape wore horrors than we now
endure. The street car?, in their present
filthy state, are denounced as perfect breed-

ing grounds of the disease. If the greedy
corporations who control them will not see
that they are cleaned and purified the
law should take the matter in its own hands.

The Writer a Eover.
BV O. W. ROUES'.

A writer is so like a lover! And a talk
with the right listener is to like an arm-inar- m

walk in the moonlight with the soft
heart-be- at just felt through the folds of mus-

lin and broadcloth! But it takes very little
to spoil everything for writer, talker,
lover. There are a great many things be-

sides poverty thai freeze the genial current of
the soul, as the poet of the Eleev calk it.
Fixe can stand any wind, but flame is easily
oiown out, aaa una roaic sauousuensg, ana
smoke, .and profitless, slow combustion with-
out the cheerful blaze which shed light all
round it. The One Reader's hand may
shelter the flame; the one blessed miaister-kt-x

spirk wkh the vessel of oil may keep it
bright k spite of the stream of cold water
on the other side doing its best to pat k oat.

From At Atlantic Manilly fir February.

The BeMrraeete-- COnn, leuaAsMr.
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The Buenos Ayres Standard of the 30th of
November, gives further intelligence than
that reported by telegraph of the late disas
trous earthquake at Salta. On the 24th of
October, at 11 o'clock at night, when most of
me innaoitants oi ine doomed town or Oran
had retired to their house, the first shock
was felt The greatest terror at once pre-
vailed, and the people rushed madly into the
streets; few had gone to bed, as for hoars be-
fore a dull, rumbling noise had been heard
in the distance, and all feared that it porten-
ded some unusual calamity. The shocks con
tinued at intervals for nearly nine hoars.
during which time forty distinct movements
of the earth were felt. The pavement ol the
streets was split open now here, now there

and the booses fell in confused heaps of
ruins. There is only one death to record,
that of Sr. Keves, and some contusions to
other persons. Most of the inhabitants
rushed out to the camp after the first shock
anil saved their lives, bat the town of Oran
may be considered as totally destroyed.

The followint? is the official dianatrh from
the Lieutenant Governor to the Government
of Salta, announcing the dreadful catastro
phe:

"Orajc, Oct. 238:30 p. m.
"Sir: I write in sorrow and alarm to re

quest that you will inform His Excellency
the Governor of the Province, that the town
of Oran has disappeared, nothing remaining
ol it hut mins. the earthquafce shock com
menced at 11 o'clock last night, and continu
ed until S o'clock this morning. Thirty-eig- ht

or forty shocks were felt in all, and it
is feared that more will follow. The unfor
tunate inhabitants are on their knees implor
ing tj:e mercy ot the Almighty, ihc losses
and injuries to persons are not yet known
accurately, but everything is being done to
discover if any persons have been crushed by
the fallen houses, or are beneath them. His
Excellency the Governor must excuse me for
not sending him a longer report, as I am busy
aiding the sufferers, and have only time for
this short note. Uod preserve you.

"HlEAKIOS CAKASCO.

"To the Secretary General of the Provin
cial uovernment.

"P.S. It is now known to a certainty that
only one person has been killed, a son of the
late Don Micuel Reyes, and a few others
slightly injured, all the rest of the inhabi-
tants being saved as if by a miracle."

Private letters from Don Julio Aguirre to
his father, of thcsamedateasMr.Carasco's,
state that the whole town disappeared in ten
seconds, not a stone remaining on a stone.
The inhabitants were huddled together with-
out anything to shelter them from the burn-
ing sun, and apprehensive of fresh
shocks every moment. There were two
persons killed. Don Aguirre had only left
his dwelling a few seconds when it tumbled
like a house of cards. News has been re-
ceived from Jujuy to the effect ihaltheearth-quak- e

was felt there with fearful violence,
and that a volcano lias burst forth iu erup-
tion and it is feared that subterranean move-
ments may be expected along the whole line
of the Andes. The people of Salta are mak-
ing the nublest efforts to relieve the suf-
ferers.

Some confusion seems to exist as to the
whereabouts of the place at which this great
calamity has taken place, occasioned chiefly
by the town called Oran, being situated near
Jujuy, which is on the Bolivian border, and
not in Salta, the province immediately south
of it. Oran is, or rather was, a small place
on the Vermeja, close to the borders of Bo-

livia, within which, indeed, it is placed by
eome authorities, the boundaries of the
South American Republics being extremely
unsettled. The chief trade was with Bolivia,
and the land about the town is beautifully
laid out and watered. The chief produce is
cocoa.

HVSAX U. AKTHOMY.

Her Kpeeeli at ifee Wassslasjtoa Con-icnti-

Nome Nplcy Esfraeia-Fa- l-
lea Wssbmb aa cood aa Fallen Men
Slie Stantla bjr Woaakall.
The National Female Suffrage Convention

at Washington, which has been only partial-

ly reported by the telegraph, contains some
points which are of interest as showing the
animus of the leading advocates of the suf-

frage movement. During the session of the
convention on Thursday last, Miss Sjsan B.
Anthony was called out, and made a speech,
of which the following is a terbatim extract:

Sonic one says I am mad. Victoria
Woodhull was mad last night, but she did
not begin to be as mad as I am now.
Laughter. She has been abused, but not

half so much as I have. I have been on the
public platform for twenty years, as an advo-
cate cf equal rights, and hare been scoffed
and scorned. You have tilled off women in
a moment by pointing at them the finger of
scorn, but we don't propose to die so easily
now that our cause carries strength. 1 don t
propose to proscribe any class; 1 should
gladly welcome all the infamous women in
New York, and sit side by side with them on
this platform, if they. were willing to make
speeches in favor of freedom. Applause.!
They shall stand by my sidc I will be their
champion. I will take by the hand every
prostitute I can find who seeks to
escape the inequalities of the kw which
places all wowanho-.- at the mercy
of manhood. Immense iipplausc I
care not for the history of any woman any
more than that of any man who shall step
on mis piauorm. l want you to understand
that you can't scare me if yon do others.
When I heaid of a woman on Wall street, I
went to sec how a woman looked among the
bulls and bear?. Women have the same
right tLe re as men. Who brought Victoria
C. Woodhull to the front? I have been
aeked by many why did you drag her to the
front? Now, bless your soul?, bhewasnet
dragged to the front; she came to Washing-
ton from Wall street with a owcrful argu-
ment and with lots of cash behind her, and I
bet you cash is a big thing with Vongrcss.
Uproarous applaibC. She presented her

memorial to Congress, and it was a power.
I should have len glad to call it the Dicken
son memoiitl, or even the Anthony memo-
rial. It was a mighty effort, and one that
any woman mipht be proud of. She had an
interview with the Judiciary Committee; we
could never secure that privilege. She i?
young, handsome and rich. Now, if it takes
youth, beauty and money to rapture Con-
gress, Victoria is the woman we're after. Ap-
plause and laughter. Woman have too
much false modesty. I was asked by the
editors of New York papers if I knew of
Mrs Woodhull's antecedents. I said that
I did not, and that I did not care
any more about them than those of
Congress. Her antecedents will compare
favorably with any member of Congress. I
will not allow any human being wearing the
form of manhood, lo ask me to desist work-
ing with any woman; for what woman is

v is the result of man's handiwork. I
have been asked, all alon? the line of the
Pacific coast: What about Woodhull? You
make her your leader? Now, we don't
make loaders; they make themselves. If
any can accomglisb a more brilliant effort
than Victoria C. Woodhull, let him or her
go ahead :nd they shall be the leaders.
Applause. The fountain-bea- d of this

movement is in dispute. Spiritualists say
they began it. I am a Quaker, and the
Quakers say they sounded the tooin. Then
the abolition! claim it. Next, I presume,
the Presbyterins will claim it. Mrs. Hook-
er will, perhari', say it was the Beecher
family who originated it. Mrs. Hooker,
shaking her head; no, you can take that
back. Now, all I want is that all shall
come together on the platform of equal
rights to all, and endorse any sect, breed
or political power. We don't endorse tem-
perance, labor reform or spiritualism, bat
we do emphatically endorse women suffrage.
Now do yon understand our platform?

A voice; Yes. Long live Miss Anthony.
Laughter.

How a Speeeb or Baa Voorheea was
eaartest.

The Louisville Ledger tells this story of
the journalist, Daniel O'Connell, who was
buried the other day from the morgue in
New York. It rektes to the time when he
was on the Courier-Journa- l, in Louisville:

"But in an evil hour, when sent to report
a speech Dan Voorhees was to deliver at
New Albany, the namesake of the great
Irish orator fell by the wayside, and speat
the day with seme rolkksoaie friends ia
Portland. Returning to the editorial rooms
that sight he gave Mr. Haldeman a circam-sUBt- kl

account of the difficulties he expe-
rienced in setting near enough lo hear vrttj
word Voorhees said, but claimed that ha had
got the 'hones' of the speech, and Busy of
the orator's 'fancy flights,' and could repro-
duce them verbatim. Wetting hk head with
ice water, he est down, and in two hoars
sent op, witfl naming headlines, the most
tremendcai.speech that WMeverearcnkted
ob ine oratorical credit oi ue iaii Syca-
more of the Wabash." The 'fancy flights'
were especally toplofticsl. Grattan and Car-ra- n

were no where, sad even Phillips was
totally edipssd. 'Brillkat extracts' frost
this report went the roods, and yet Daa
VoorMM wan ssssgateral eaoafh afterward
tn it that hr irrmld ant fnr Itimnil dol- -
kra have had that speech published as his." one paper.

Mr. Gran lias tailed to get the passioa
players of to come : New
York.

Miss Alice PUlk, an American girl, bas
married f6.000.000 and the Marquis de
Chassdoap-Laab- at.

Weshocld judge, from our exchanges,
that me of oar best sad worst men is dead,
which his name k Fkk.

Nillson has made a princely fortune with
her voice. She will go back to Europe
worth $400,000, half of which she made in
this country.

The following notice is prominently
posted inithi Astor House restaurant in New
York: Oysters chloroformed and opened
a la Society for the Prevention of Crueltyto
Animals."

--Some wag said that the first week of the
year must be a cheerful one to proof-reader- s,

who are paid for reading Mayor's inaugurals
Governors' messages, reports of hospitals
and insane asylums.

A pocket-boo- k saatcher got away with
$85 the other dav. in Broadway. Tho l"v
from whom it was stolen soaght to enlist a
pouccman in pursuit of the thiel, and was
told that "it served her right for carrying
her portmonaie in her hand."

A man in Danbury, Conn., heard that
powder fried in krd was good for boils. He
tried to cook the mixture, and his boils are
effectually cured, and the bouse has been re--
paned so that it is almost as good as new.

The ChicaeoPuii says: "Kinoti-.tm--n

wires in different sections of the city are pre-
paring to lie in wait for saloon-keeper- s after
uic saw gucs imo eneo. iney acetate it will
be as good as a pension 'for the chilthren.' "

An Illinois somnambulist was rescued
just as she was about to walk off from a
sleeping-ca- r platform in full motion. -

The New Orleans J-7- thinks Alexis
should not be allowed to leave America with
out being shown the Lousiana Legislature.

A crusty old batchelorsays that "love k
a wretched business, consisting of a little
signing, a little crying, a little dying, and a
great deal of lying."

An Illinois farmer has told bis stnrr.
He wa going out to his corn-cri- b the other
morning, he says, when he saw a large rat,
with head erect, carrying a fulltized car of
corn in his mouth, while at the same lime his
tail was wrapped around another ear, which
he was dragging behind him.

Opelika, Ala, has created a sensation by
the leap-ye- mode of eating philoptena in
that place, as repotted by the editor of the
LoamUir. The young lady takes the
almond between her teeth, and the voung
gentleman bites it off.

This is the last concerning the author of
"What I Know About Farming." It asserts
that he lately paid a visit to Danbury, Conn.,
and hearing that the villagers had just made
8,000 pounds of cheese from sixteen cows,
started immediately for the slaughter house
to witness the operation.

A. correspondent of a Kentucky paper,
speaking of a friend's marriage, remarked:
"He hath achieved a maid that naraeons
dkmption .' ' The blushing bride took down
her little Webster and translated the compli-
ment thus: "He hath performed a female
servant that surpasses recitation.' ' The cor
respondent wonders if arnica is any good.

The Chicago Post is for this:
Olive Logan's very sick.

Jay Oould has got the mca?!j,
Ed. dtote's ain't brought to trial jet.ropgo thr weasels.

An Oregon paper says: "John B. Peak
ran off with a Benton county girl and mar-
ried her, for which he was prosecuted in the
Circuit Court at Corvallis last week, but the
jury got sight of the pretty wife he get by the
operation ana unanimously voted that they
would have done it too."

An old tiavcier tells a pretty tuugh
story about being lost in the woods with bis
dog, where be cxuld get nothing to eat, and
had to cut off the dog's tail, which be boiled
for himself, and afterwards give the dog the
uone. uewowiu rawer uorrow a imntireii
dollars than believe that story.

The Kennebec Journal savs a little six- -
years old, not a hundred miles from Hallo- -
well, was asked by Lis mother to take a
piece ofcake from her plate, that she had
not eaten, whereupon young hopetul replied
that "he did not purpose lo become a Ijza-nr- s

for anybody." He'll do.
A Rochester lady has sued a photo-

grapher of that city for" $3,000 damages, be-

cause be displayed one of her pictures in
front of his place with this placard attached:
"One-ha- lf dozen photographs ordered by
this very stylish young lady, and payment
respectfully asked and insultingly refused."

urowlhef aa Island.
The Mobile Tribune, giving for its author-

ity a shipmaster whom it names, says:
We learn of the partial formation of a new

island at the mouth of our harbor and near-
ly opposite Sand Island, which has grown
some three miles in length, and has had the
effect of deepening the channel over the
outer bar. This island has already attained
such a height above the water as to be the
resort of birds and other sea residents, and
should it continue toinctease, which is a con-
summation to be wished, it may have the
ultimate effect of giving a free, clear passage
up our lay to hips of the heaviest draft.

Walklatr aa Ik Water.
On Saturday lat, says a Paris correspond

ent, a boatman, for a wager, crossed the
Seine on toot, at the point opposite the Insti-
tute. He wore wooden shoes of great length
and carried an nar to balance himself. Thus
equipped, he passed safely from one block of
ice to another, although the current of the
river was not otpnilelely stopped. The feat
was one which few men living have ever
seen accomplished. The joy of the victor
was somewhat dmxned by his being arrest-
ed on reaching shore by two policemen, who
were of the opinion that he had transgressed
rules. He was taken by the z;aIous sgents
before a Commissary of Police, who, of
couise' relexsed him. Boston Tinm.

A Corner In Krlnstonr.
The Golden Age says : "Some Mirprise

has been expressed that Mr. Fisk kIihuIiI hare
selected for his burial place the top of a
bleak hill in Vermont. But if the old theo-
logical notions are correct he is in no great
danger of taking cold. Some one moralizes
on his depnrtiire to a region where there are
no railroads to steal, no indues to bribe, nor
oiiera houses to stock with unfortunate
and wonders what he will do under such un-
accustomed circumstances. We arc not so
well versed in such matters as some of the
old divines professed, and some of the mod-
ern mediums would seem to be; but we may
be allowed to suggest that he might make "a
corner" in brimstone.

Glrara Honse, Ms. Loals.
We lake pleasure in recommending this

most popular of St. Louis Hotels, to the trav
eling public as a model one in every respect.
And this k not to be wondered at when it is
remembered that Byron A. Baldwin and
Asa Bitlles, formerly of the Everett House.
Chicago, are the proprietors.

The Ginrd House is located corner of
Broadway and Riddle streets; it is a first cla s
hotel in sll its appointments, is heated by
steam, has an elevator, and contains K0
large inviting rooms which are neatly and
elegantly furnished; it is centrally located,
convenient to the street cars, and easy of ac-

cess toall railroads entering the city. Terms
only $2 a iky. Stop at the Girard. Quincy
JTAij.

A Less Year Ufry.
It has long been the custom among the

young men that attended the Westbrook
(Me.) Seminary to secure the services of
some good musician for Saturday evening
sociables, and to pay him by contribution.
a i onionu musician uas uone me noaling
for this term, and, though his charges are
moderate, the continual draw upon the slen-
der purses of the boys at last so drained them
that they concluded they could not afford to
pay him last Satnrdajr evening, but made ar-
rangements to have piano music. The young
ladies got wind of this, and, being unwilling
to dance to the dull music of a piano when a
vionn couw oe naa tor tea cents a piece,
they clubbed together, raised the reaaired
amount, and notified the same musician that
he would be wanted.

The time for the dance to begin came. The
pkaowas ia position and the pknkton
hand, the boys being unaware that the girls
had pkyed leap year upon them, when, to
their consternation, ia walked the much-wish-

for musician and becaa to fiddle fu
riously. A more sheepish looking set of
boys cannot be imagined. They looked from
one to the other in dismay, and involunta
rily clutched their remaining fivecent pieces,
undecided whether to rive an sll or lo throw
themselves upon the mercy of the knight of
ine siring, oai nnaiiy nepeauca iiieir rasa
balance in the hands of a deputy, with in--
strudioostopaythebiuor perua in the at-
tempt, when they were infomed that the
young kdies had (lose that part for them,
sad were now waiting for partners. So, with
a sickly smile, they crooked their elbows to
the waiting damsels sad walked on the floor,
inwardly resolved that they would never be
caught ia a similar winner again. .

THcLuvzxwoxnsTnaMisnow one of
the beat papers k tat west. It should be

y eranr person taat desires a number
hantas . Jmu

WASHUfGTOV.

CONGRESSIONAL.

senate.
WAsmxcmur, Jan. 25.

Mr-- Harlan presented a memorial of the
Choctaw Indians protesting against the estab-
lishment of a Territorial government in the
Indian Territory.

ff "? presented resolutions of theBooth Carolina Legislature, instructing the
Senators to vote for the supplementary
civil rights bill.

Mr. Wilson introduced a bill to prohibit
theimportauonpfthe South Sea Islanders
by American citizens, and said ihat a skve
trade bad recently sprung up in these islands.

The forenoon hour expiring. t'ae Amnesty
b2Lf!!UF,M,Mr- - MerriiI of Main!,

the Senate at length in favor of
the bill, and in opposition to Sumner's
amendment.

Mr. Flanagan followed. He said he was
in favor of the Amnesty bill, and also the
amendment; but there were men in the
South for whose relief he would not vote-Jeff- erson

Davis, for instance. He criticized
Horace Greeley for going bail for Davis, and
announced his own belief in the good old
doctrine that "Americans sticuld rule
America."

Finally the Amnesty bill was postponed
and made a specbl order for Mondav at 1
o'clock, the final vote ii not to lie liken
till Tuesday.

A resolution to adjourn
lost.

to Mondav was

The Apportionment hill was taken up and
the Senate went into executive session, and
soon after adjourned.

HOUSIi
After the introduction of several petitions

and bills the educational fund bill was taken
up and Mr. Hoar spoke thereon.

Mr. Hoar continued at length and ap-
pealed to the Government, whose Mates were
unfortunate in regard to illiteracy, to join in
the attempt to remedy the evil.

Mr. Eurchard supported the bill, though
he favored sonic modification.

Mr. Poland reported from the Joint Com-
mittee on Southern Outrages. The report
recommends the adoption of a resolution
calling on the President for the information
on which he acted in exerci-in- g in the State
ofSouth Carolina the powers conferred upon
hirainthcact of April 20th, 1S71. The
Ku Klux Act with the names of the persons
imprisoned, and with all the particulars;
also, such other information as will convey a
correct idea of the State society and security
of life and property in that State, in North
Carolina, Kentucky, Mississippi, Texas and
Louisiana, including the recent legislative
conflict there.

Mr. Beck offend a stiltituie, confining
the information asked to the State of South
Carolina, inasmuch as tliat was the only
State where martial law existed, and as it
would require inonthsto give all the informa-
tion required in the original resolution.

After some discussion, Mr. Beck's substi-
tute was reiected, ami Mr. Poland's resolu-
tion adopted.

Mr. Hale, from the Committee on Appro-
priations, reported a naval appropriation bill,
which was made a special order for Tuesday
next. The bill appropriates S7.OJ3.347. "

-
The House went into a Committee of the

Whole on the general legislative apportion-
ment bill.

In reference to the punishment of frauds
in the pension ofllce, Mr. Garfield stated that
the Committee of Ways and Means had been
assured by the Secretary of the Interior that
fully one-four-th af the pensions now paid were
frauds. He had been so startled by such an
extraordinary statement that he had written
to the Commissioner of Pensions, who con-
firmed the statement.

Mr. Butler, of 3Iaschusctt, and Mr.
Hale, of Maine, made remarks confirmatory
of the statement.

Adjourned.

SEHATE.

Wasiiixcto:;, Jan. 20.
Mr. Wright presented the crcdcnlnls of

Senator elect Wm. B. Allison, of Iowa.
Mr. Morton's resolution of adjournment of

May 20, was taken up.
Mr. Schurz moved an amendment provid-

ing that Congress don't adjourn without pass-
ing the civil service reform law. Rejected
32lolG.

The pending amendment then was Sum-
ner's, providing that no adjournment shall
take place till after the passage of the sup-
plementary civil rights bill.

Mr. lruinbull moved an amendment to
the amendment hy adding nor until the Sen-
ate shall have come tn a vote on the bill from
the House of Rctircsentatives to reneal the
duty on coal.

Mr. Sumner talked about the adjournment
resolution to the end of the morning hour.

Mr. Trumbull demanded in regular order
the apportionment bill.

Mr. Morton moved to postpone all other
business until the adjournment nuestion was
decided, but Mr. Trumhle had the tlocr and
wouldn't yield.

The apportionment bill was taken up and
Mr. Trumbull commenced speaking on it.

Mr. Morton favored the House of at least
COO meralicr. He also favored the House
bill as fairer than the Senate substitute, and
said that the Iattir went out of its way to make
unfair discrimimlioris against the Republican
party, ilesanl he nail made a calculation,
asuming that the Republicans wuuld be sure
to carry certain States at the next election,
which shows that the adoption of the Senate
substitute instead of the House bill
would caite a less to the Republican rany of
twenty-tw- o electoral Votes and twenty-tw-o

memlcrs of the House.
The States assumed ascertain to no Repub-

lican are New York, NeJersey, Mo.aclm-setL- s,

North Carolina, South Carolina, Miss-
issippi, Arkansas, Ohio, Illinois Iowa, Wis-
consin, Michigan, California, Minnesota and
Kansas.

Of course, if the House bill was not a fair
one, he said, he would not ask the Senate to
support it, no matter how advantageous it
migni ue to me preuominant party, nut it was
really a more fair and just bill in every prin
ciple man tne&enate amendment.

After further discuion by Morton, Pat-
terson and Thurman, Mr. Edwards moved
to amend the substitute ro as to make the
whole numlier of mcmlers 000. Lot 1C to
31.

Mr. Morten moved to strike out the fifth
section of the bill which provides that no non-
States shall be admitted until they have a
certain population.

The bill was then made the regular order
for Monday, the vote to ! taken at 4 o'clock.

Senate adjourned.
HOUiK.

Various petitions were referred and Pen-
sion bills pasted.

The Hutise went into Committee of the
Whole on the Legislative Appropriation
bill.

un motion oi .Mr. uawes, a proviso was
asked for the items which approprhtes $100,-00- 0

lo pay judgments of Court claims, di-

recting that no part of the amount should be
paid on anyjudgment rendered in favor of
Gen. Charinning growing out of any ser-
vice rendered in carrying the mail'.

On motion of Mr.'Maynard the la.--t sec-
tion of thft bill wa3 stricken out, which di-
rects that no claim shall be considered or
paid by the Government, unless filed Ytithin
leven years from the time the claim oc-
curred.

Mr. Garfield offered an amendment IooL-in-$
to restriction on public printing. Thi

amendment was agreed and the bill was laid
aside to be reiiorted to the House The total
sum appropriated by it is about 317,000,000.

The Committee then took up the Pension
Appropriation bill, appropriating $3,013,- -
uw, aim uupo'tcu oi It.

The Committee rose ami reported both
bills to the House.

Mr. Garfield called for the vras aud navs
on Maynard's amendment striking out the
section which establishes statute limitation
against the Government.

The House refused the yeas and nays and
the section was stricken out. Both appro-
priation bilk were then passed.

Mr. Cox ottered a resolution calling on the
rreswent for information as to the

of Chinamen in Cuba, which was
referred to the Committee on Commerce.

The House then adjourned.
The session will lie for general

debate only.

.al Cnlllr.
AxsAroLB, Md.. Jan. 21 In the Whsr.

ton murder trial the iurv. this morning Ten
dered a verdict of not guilty.

Keaanlleaa Coavealion.
Jeffersox City. Jan. 24. A libe-- il R.

publican mass convention met in the Hall of
Representatives y and was one of the
largest ever held in the Sate. It was called
to order by Col. Wm. 31. Grcsvenor, when
Judge Debolt, of Grundy Co., was elected
temporary President, and Col. L. Lawder
hecretary. Air. Debolt made a brief speech.

Cleo. Bolls, the Sfnrdeser, Haas;.
Newark, N. J., Jan. 2(5. Geo. Boris,

the murderer of Pet Halstead, was hong at
11 :30 o'clock Bolts' brother and
three clergymen were with him constantly,
assisting ia religious services. When
the Sheriff caused the drop to fall, Botts
went np with a sadden jerk, end died ap-
parently without pain.

JWaTCKA. I at the next election. This bill will notprobably pajg the House.Iej Debating oa the Senatorial Ia-'tjP- 18
Sena,e!,dJonnied until Tuesday mom--

VCStigation-Besolntio-
n.

j

.
The House, on the third readier, passed

the Unit ersity appropriation bill. 66 to 9 in
Tee Bill to Postnon. m T pm.if I ri0"c-- were made to cut the

Killed.
ISpectil Diijuuh t) 1UC Trass.

Topek, Jan. 24.
The afternoon session was chiefly occupied

in debating the Senatorial Investigation reso-
lution Forcible and eloquent speeches were
made by Gov. Robinson, Fenlon and Hutchi-
son.

Fenlon offered an amendment to the reso-
lution making it include the Senatorial elec-
tion of 1SG7, which amendment was adopted
by a large majority. The vote on the adop-
tion of the resolution as amended was

unanimous.
Mr. Clarke, ol Franklin County, charged

that prominent witnesses had already left
the State, and others were preparing to
leave.

The Senate killed the bill to postpone the
tax penalty.

The Republican State Central Committee
his agreed to hold the (invention in Law-
rence, on February 21st. The representa-
tion consists of two delegates from each
Representative District.

Many prominent Republicans are at the
Tcff: He use.

Tha Amendment to the Investigation
Resolution Concurred in."

A Severe Slash at
Reporters

Newspaper

Tor-EKA-, Jan. 2o.
The Senate this afternoon concurred in the

House amendment to the Senatorial inve4i-ptio- n

resolution. A sharp debate ensued,
in which the special corrcsdondents of The
Leaven-wort-h Times and St. Louis Demo-
crat, were severely s&hed and charge.1 with
endeavoring to misrepresent the motives and
conduct of several Senators.

The House discussed the University ap.
proprialion nearly all the afternoon, and
recommended its passage.

The House Senatorial Investigation Com-

mittee appointed by Speaker Cobb Ibis after-
noon, gives universal satisfaction among the
members who advocate a thorough investi
gation.

The work of bringing witnesses before the
Committee wili commence at once.

The concurrence of the Senate was unani
mous.

Mr. Kellogg made a strong speech in fa-

vor ol Caldwell.
A Home mil Oerralrd A lately Timeon Ibe lavesuisjalloa Committee.nreilae or no Republican maleCentral Committer.

Associated Prsj Ifejatch-- l
TorEKA, Jan. :'4. The Senate y de-

feated the House bill extending the time for
the ten per cent, penalty attaching for the

of taxes.
In the afternoon resolutions instructing

our Senators in Congress to vote for Sum
ner's proposed change in the Constitution, in
favor of the one term principle, were debated
at length, nearly every Senator airing him-
self. The resolutions were finally defeated,
by a vote of 7 to 17.

The House y went over the same
ground that the Senate did yesterday, on the
question of appointing a eouimittee'to inves-
tigate the alleged frauds in the Senatorial
election last winter.

The question came up on a motion to con-
cur in the Senate amendment, which, it will
be recollected, was simply to strike out the
preambles, anil giving the committee power
to administer oaths.

Mr. Clarke, of Franklin, introduced the
original resolution, calling for an Investiga-
tion Committee, and moved to r,

for the reason, as he stated alterwards, to
move that the Senate of the United States be
requested to investigate the alleged charges.
The ball opened soon after the opening of the
ex:ioii in ine morning, and it was Kepi up

until nearly the hour of adjournment to
night. All kinds of amendments were in-

terposed, and most ol them voted djwn.
Finally Mr. Fenlon (Democrat) moved an
amendment to give the committee not only
power to investigate the Senatorial election
of last winter, but also that of 1SC7, when
Pomeroy and Ross were elected. After a
long debate, this was carried, by a vote e.f
GS to 2S. Caldwell's friends all voted for
this

In the course of the debate
Robinson said, that from rumors, it was
pretty well understood why this committe:
wis asked for. He said that two men, with
about an equal amount of money, canic here
last winter intending to mirchasc a seat in
the United Stales Senate. One of them
found be had enemies that couldn't he hought,
and that he could not succeed, therfore, he
sold out his forces to his oponent. It was
because the purchase money for the votes
transferred had not been paid, and some
other promtcs had not been fulfilled, that
this move for an investigation was had.
Men who had been honored by the Republi-
can I"atty bad a Democratic jaier to make
the charr.es that no Republican pajier could
be found to make. He said he had no faith
in an investigation under such auspices, but
was in favor of an hones; investigation if it
could Le had.

The resolution as amended finally (osscd
with but nine negative vote, and it" r.ics to
the Senate for conccurrence.

The Central Republican Committee met in
this city and issued the following
can : l lie State Convention for
the election of ten delegates and ten alter-
nates from the State of Kansas to the Na-
tional Republican Convention to be held in
Philadelphia in June next, will meet in
Lawrence, Kansas, on Wednesday, Feb.
21st, 1S72, at 2 o'clock p. m. Each repre-
sentative district in the State will elect 2 del-
egates and 2 alternates. The election of del-
egates in the Districts will be held on Satur-
day, the 18th day of February. It recom-
mended that no proxies be admitted to the
Convention. The Repullians of Kansas
earnestly recommended to send their abtot,
truest and best representative men as dele-
gates to the Conventions, to the end tliat it
may express the convictions and the princi-
ples of the great party of freedom, progress
and reform.

By order of the Republican State Central
Committee.

Signed D. R. AxTHOSVuChairman.
Jacob Stotti.eb, Secretary.

Bills Presents Charged Mills brlaz
MabaMlaetf.

Topeka, Jan. 2.. The bill to relieve dis-
abilities, on the third reading, was defeated I

in me noue, tailing to receive the
reqisite two-thir- majority.

A bill was introduced to make an appro-
priation lo sink a coal shaft on the cniten-tiar- y

grounds, am! one for selling the lands
belonging to the State Normal School.

The Senate, this fornoon, passed the bill
which the Governor reterrctl to the legisla-
ture last year, providing that persons con-
victed of murder shall be confined in the
penitentiary until the Governor issues a war-
rant for his or her expiation. It is believed
,that it it pas-e- s the House the Governor will
now approve.

The Senate this aftemoor, concurred
with the House amendments to the investiga-
tion resolutions providing to include the elec-
tions in 1807. It is sure that Snoddy and
Stover will rduseto serve on the committee.

Lol. fcnoddy denounced the Leavenworth
ut.

misrepresented him,
The Senate passed unimportant hills

cerriy cleared its calender.
The House was in Committee of the Whole

all the afternoon, and did a large amount
work, and di-p- of about twenty minor
bills.

There was cot much debate except on un-

important detail', till the bill appropriate
SoOjOOO to complete the Slate University was
reached. This called out many speeches.
The feeling expressed by nearly every mem-
ber was in of the appropriation, if it
could be done with safety in our present
financial condition. Its passage was finally
recommended, subject lo amendment and de-
bate third

The Speaker appointed as the Investigating
Committee on Senatorial alleged fraud,
Messrs. TV. H. Clark, J. J. Woods, Mr
Boynton, D. H. Johnson and G. W. Clark

A Xenorlal to Coairreaa-- aa Appro-
priation for tlio rralteatlarj-- .

Topeka, Jan. 2G. In lie Senate, y,

memorial read sending to (Congress
the nronosed amendment to CoaatitntkiB
providing for the election of United States
Kntnr tiv th nOnb

appropriation down to $30,000 but this

wtT H"i,,e, M in Committee of the
holemcofiheatternoon on the bill to

appropriate S.6,000 to the Penitentiary for
mended11"5 """ I,S Ia!'S,se was rom"
,..Ti';0m,I?ISr! for ,he Intigation

matter have issued
fifteen subponas for witzesses to v
on the 30th inst. All batons nf Ji,-- -.
sidj or are now in Toreks. and that , r.
in Leavenworth.

An

SAiV FRAKCISCO.

Exclliaa; Keeae tae Japan
ausaaacs.

Sax Fbaxcisco, Jan. 23. Near the
close of the Japanese banquet, remarkable
scene occurred. Haight, in
responding the sentiment, "The State of
California warmly welcomed the embassy,"
said God had made one blood all men who
dwelt upon the face of the earth, and that
theprc-euc- c of the embassy marked new
era in the progress of civilization.

Rev. Horatio Stebbins then spoke the
embassy the sentiment, "The Spirit ofAmer-
ican Commerce welcomed the embassy " sxd
said the changes wrought by oceanic commu-
nication with Japan would .change forever
the tide of commerce flowing from this city.
Wc never do the business of the Missis-
sippi Valley, and probably shall not extend
our inland commerce beyond the summit of
the great mountain chain. To compensate
for that we must gather up the islands tho
sea, and push our traffic to the innumerable
populations of the Asiatic world; but our po-
sition is anomalous while we are here to-
night wooing the commerce of the old em-
pire. i our Governor (pointing Gov.
Booth) as a representative of one political
parly, and Haight, as a representa-
tive of the other and opposite party, are
committed to a policy to exclude those
people from our shores. The position k fab-su- rd

and ridiculous as policy, and nonsense
as a principle. If any of yofir cheap pob'ti-cknsha- ve

won a penny by it in the passions
of an hour, beware! Beware when you put
that penny in your purse, lest the eagle on
the reverse side of your gold coin stick hk
talons through and scratch the face of liberty.
The wildest excitement following with round
alter round of applause, and finally three
cheers from nearly the entire guests were
given for the speaker, as the main portion
gathered around to shake hands with him.

Booth arose in evident excitement,
"Jtng. when he had become accustomed to
such excathedra denuncktions, he would
probably like hcm; and after a few more
words went on with the regular toast.

The incident is regarded as significant, and
as calling for a change in public opinion.

NEW YORK.
Stokes Arraigned to Plead.

New York, Jan. 21. Stokes was ar-
raigned to plead to the charge of the mur-
der of Fisk, in the Oyer and Terminer
Court, this morning, but a postponment was
had, owine to the illness of Judm Imrrahum
the case being adjourned until Monday.
No one was allowed to leave the court room
until Stokes had been gone some ten min-
utes. Stokes said yesterday that he had the
strongest cae in his favor ever known, and
that he had no fears of the result of lib trial.

A Hill to Vacate.
Albany, Jan. 21. A bill was introduced

in the State Senate this morning vacating the
office every Director of the Eri; Bailroad,
and ordering a new election.

Demanded Itarlr Wsifs.
New York, Jan. 25. The Croton aque-

duct laborers, numbering some 2,000,
y and marched down town to de-

mand their wages. They have not been
paid since November.
.Shot Dead-Oolda- Stald'a Tlmofirat Deposi- t- Its ttir Nherlir'aIlanda.

New York, Jan. 2C Gen. W. Watson,
a Williamsburg hair dnver. was shot dead
in his own establishment by Mrs.
Fannie Hyde, aped 18, who Fays he has
beep in the habit of insulting her, an I

her i.f unfaithfulness to her hus
band.

The Turf Board of Appeals have decided
that the Goldsmith Maid is entitled to a
record of 2:17 at Milwaukee.

A deputation of prominent Fenians at-
tempted to interview Comptroller Green to-

day on the suljeet of discharging so many
Irish laborers.

The first deposit was made by Mace which
O'Raldwin is asked to cover, to fight for
$2,500 a side and the championship of the
world.

The Evening News says that the store
of HelmboM is in the baiids of the Sheriff.

ST. LOOTS.

Railroad Arrldrnf.
St. Louis, Jan. 2& As the passenger

train eji the North Mo. ICailroad due here
about 7 o'clock this morning, reached a jioint
between Bridgeton and Graham, fourteen
miles from here, a rail broke in six pieces
under the locomotive. The baggage and
smoking cars went down an embankment fif-
teen feet high, and the UdieV car slid half
way down but without turning over.

Dan. Riley, a brakesman, was rery badly
bruised about the head and legs by trunkr,
and several passengers in the smoking car
were severely bruised and cut, and one or
two had ribs broken, hut none fatally in
jured. The smoking, and bajgige cars are
wrecked.

Mult Wlltidfiiwa Tbe links-'-- . Move,
saent.

St. Loui, Jan. 23. It will be recollected
that last summer Logan D. Dameron, a
prominent and wealthy citizen ot this city,
and President of the Southwestern Book arid
Publishing Co., was charged with the seduc-
tion of young girl a nurse in his family,
who subsequently died from the effects af
abortion, and that her mother, Mrs. Cath-
erine R. Robinson, entered suit against Mr.
Damcron, claiming $25,000 damages To-
day Mrs. Robinson withdrew the suit and it
was stricken from the docket.

The Grand Duke and suite have been very
quiet since their arrival from the plains, and
liave devoted their time to private affairs.

A special messenger arrived here from St.
Petersburg with a budget of lettters, a day
or so ago, and the party have been mainly
engaged with their correspondence ever since-then- .

They leave here next Monday night
at 0 o'clock, for Louisville; thence it is un-
derstood they will visit the Mammoth Cave,
and then proceed to Memphis by railroad,
and embark on the steamer Great Republic
for New Orleans.

GREAT BRITAIN.

I.OXDO.V, Jan. 'Si. In the storm yester-
day and the preceding rain fell in ex-
traordinary quantities. The streams in the
south part of England overflowed their
banks, and whole village were deluged.
Great damage wa3 done to property, espe-
cially in the valley of (lie Severn. Ike
Thames k above hanks and the town of
Windsor has suffered seriously. In London
the upper portion of the city on the rirer
was flooded, and the loss of property and

to business are quite serious.

Tbe Preaaare Cnro.
The Chicago I.'epulliean says: "Mr.

Alexander Simpson, of Towanda, III., k
dead. He wis bilious, Mr. Alexander
Mtmrjin was. anil h mw fli f7ifw;..,,... . Lin., :.o.i :-- .t.-T- -.. "r " r, "1 .7" .' J.VT.""."'" "- -

n- - - - a j... uic imam ui I giapu iruiu me pen m nail: "il a bit"
Caldwell, and said that their reporters had I ous man wants to get well, and is in no
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special hurry, all that he has lo do is to lie
down out of doors, between two broad
boards', until he gets ravenously hungry.'
Mr. Simpson followed this advice and calmly
fell asleep with a bread board on top of him.
Under ordinary circuautances there would
have been no trouble; but there was a Fat
Men's ball in the lager beer saloon next
door that day, and the two champion fat
men get over the fence, and sat down with a
jerk on top of Mr. Alexander Simpson's
upper board, witnout Knowing he was there.
It squelched the breath out 'of him at the
first blow. And the fat men, you under-
stand, they sat and sat there, and discussed
politic, and the Alabama claims and the
Legal Tender act, and the weather, and wo-
man's rights, and the llarrLcn boiler, and
metaphysics, and they kept on drinking
glass after glass of beer, and gettixg heavier
and heavier, until one of them happened to
look under the board and there was Alex-
ander Simpson, as dead as Nebuchadnezzar,
and mashed oat so thin that you could
pass him under a closed door without scrsr-ing- ofl

his vett buttons. He does not suffer
from bile now. But docs anybody know
where Dr. Hill lives? Bseaase MrrJ Simp-
son is making inquiries, aad she k anxious.i iv j r b

The Senate also passed an act by the nee- - tosnstca imoiiw aaus irorn ms tut,
esnry s vote, to tahmitthe projee siritoBeceaiutfefoparchaM of a pateat
of a ConstitmionarCoBTCBtion to the people g'M Te- -


